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Ar曲dal Inteug蚰ce Devdopmem粕d Expon Du均tion：Do幅E】【p0In S圳吼izali∞Ea沁t Exist?

JIN】!【i皿gyi ZInNG Wenfei(3)

with the breakth砌l曲and印plication of anificial inteuigence techn0109)r，Chinese exponers
have been百ven new trade

competitive advantages，which has had a prDfound impact on me sustainability of export devel叩ment． Based on this，this paper

systematicany analyzes tIle objective e丘．ect of anificial inteⅡigence deveIopment on the dumtion of export pmducts by coIIlbining

the robot data of tIle Intemational Federation of Robotics and the tmde data 0f Chinese export products during the s踟e period．

Research shows tllat tlle development 0f ani矗cial inteUigence has eH．ectively impmved tIle duration 0f exponers’export pmducts，

aIld出is process has a hetemgeneous e￡f色ct on the di缸．erences of exp嘣ers’intelligence tendency锄d tmde iⅢb珊ation．The

mechaTIism test finds mat the productivity impmvement ef玷ct and the infoma矗on cost reduction ef艳ct are important chaIlIlels for

artificial inteUigence to increase tIle dllration“expon products．In addition，after considering tIle robustness of core indicators，

the statistical error of expon rounds，the setting of me弱urernent models，etc．，and using the double di&rence metllod and

instmmental vadable regression to s01ve tlle endogeneity problem， tIle export duration improvement efkct genemted by t}Ie

development of artificial intelligence stm e】【ists．Therefore，乎丑sping the devel叩ment叩portullity of the em of”inteUigence

fever¨and promoting tIle印plication and development of ani矗cial inteⅡigence in the 6eld of export trade are the guidelines for

realizing the goals of stability and impmvement of Chinese export tmde．

In_temati伽IaI肼gital Platfo珊，Trade C蚰straints and nms’Expon GmWth

YU H∞Ⅵ叭Feng(18)

In this paper，several constmints under which di萄taIization缸玷cts fims’export grow山are imegmted into a unified di百tal—

trade research frameworl【to identify b瑚d—new constraints in the era of di矛tal economy． CoIIlbined讷th the Chinese industrial

enterprise datab鹊es aIld customs trarde d砒山船es fmm 2002 to 201 5，the p印er takes intemational oIlline pla怕ms aLs an interest—

ing explanatory v莉able to invest噜ate the impact 0f di西talization on export growtll．The empirical results show that fims using t11e

plad．o硼can incre踮e exports by 10．8％in the 6m—destination—product level． However，small-IIlicm fi珊s using the plad．o彻s

f而m industries of lower i11fbmlation intensit)r or re西ons of lower intemet penetration exporting diⅡ．erentiated pmducts to destina-

tions that are adjacent to or share me s锄e 1egal ori舀ns with China could export shipments more quickly．The fims on the

platfoms can acquire exporting ma嚼nal growths，but not tlle intensive margin in the finn—product Ievel．Compared埘th tradition—

al trade constraints，fims are more sensitive to customization costs，and satisf如tion of diff．erentiated prefbrences c锄power fi肌s’

export growth．The primary findings are still mbust when taking observational intenrals，proxy indicators and endogenous biaLses

into conside豫tions．Therefore，on the one hand，fi瑚s have overcome traditional trade constraints，on the otller haIld，they are

more sensitive to ihherent requirements of di舀tal trade． OIlly by adapting to these new changes in trade constTaims，can they

grasp the future of inlemational tmde．

耶啥Depm柚d№廿蚰al E印ort Product Q哪响y：A Pe璐pe硝ve of Clau∞He蛔ro萨neity

ZI珊NG Feng PENG Yu(33)

At present，FrA has become an important c删er of the new mund of dobal economic and捌e mles． f’I'A deepens and

expands the existing mles f而m the two aspects of’’border measures”aIld”behind-the．border measures”． Based on the HS6

product trade data of CEPII—BACI datab鹊e，也is p印er calelllates the expan pmduct quality of 221 economies in the wodd from

1995 to 2018，and quanti6es the depth of FTA in eⅡbct in the world during the s锄e period．This p印er empiricaUy examines the

impact“the depth of t}le FTA’s border rne鹊ure8 arId behind一出e-border r舱鹪ures on me quality 0f山e expon products of the

paIticipating countries．ne results show mat the deepening 0f兀'A c粕si即访c粕嘶improve the quality of export products 0f the

panicipating countries，and the behind—the-border measures has a gre砒er impact thaIl the border measures a11d has a long-te加
cumIllative eff．ect．The conclusion is robust mer a serie8 of tests，such as substituting proxy v蕊ables，using PPML method，

adding pre-variables龃d using instmmental vadables．At the s锄e time，b踮ed on tlle mediating mech锄ism ea．ect 0f heterogenei-

ty clauses on the quality of n砒ional export pmducts，it is found that border measures can impmve the quality of national export

products by iIlnuencing the quality 0f import inte肌ediate products．The bellind—the-border measures improves t|le quality of
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export products by impmVing the leVel of national innovation of the countries panicipating in the agreement．The researeh in this

p印er provides a new anal”ical perspectiVe for tIle impact of FTA depth on the quality of national export pmducts．

础sl【s in the BanIdng Syst哪andⅡ陀E胀州咖e鼯of M∞ropnId蛐归al乳啦d嚣：Based伽the Evid蛐∞蛔n 72 Co唧t一锱

L矾xin U Zipeng SONG Qinghua(47)

MacropllJdential policy is an imp叫aJlt me蚰s to maintain 6nancial stability and prevent systemic 6nancial risks．Based on

the uIlbalanced p蚰el data of the b粕bng systems of 72 countries amund the worId fmm 2000 to 2020，this p印er empirically tests

tlle e￡f．ectivenes8 and country heterogeneity 0f difE毫rent types of macmpmdential policies in regulating banking system risks．The

results show that，in general，tighter macropmdemial policies can 8igni6cantly reduce banking system risks． comprehensive

macmprudentiaJ policy tooIs，macmpmdential poIicy tooIs for ballks in general，macmpmdential p0Iicy tools for ballk capital aIld

macmpmdential policy t001s for bank c印ital arId credit are more eff'ective in regulating柚d contr0Uing，arId are more efkctive in

countries with a high degree 0f financial market openness．The macropmdential poIicy t00ls for borrowers oTlly have obvious e矗’ects

in devel叩ed countries，while the macmpmdential policy tools for baIIl【credit have insign击c狮t e虢cts under di艉rent circum-

st明ces．nis study provides eVidence fDr the e艉ctiveness of macropmdential policies aTld pmVides a basis for e雎ctiVe prevention

锄d accurate handling of banking system risks．

Do鹤Gr∞n I仰ova廿∞Pmmote me C岫pletion of Cro鲻-Border Mer髀璐蛐d Acquisi60璐by CKne∞Finm：An

or里|anizational Legi岫acy Pe瑙pectiVe

u Ya廿llg zHANG zhu WU Ch粕gqi(59)

Considering the rising concem f．0r
eneIjgy saving and carbon reduction around the wodd，it is worthwhile to know whether

green innovation，as锄important practice of sustainable development，can incre鹊e the likelih00d of cross．border M＆A comple·
tion aIld realize high—quality development in the global market．From the le百timacy perspectiVe，t王lis paper collects data of cross-

border M＆As conducted by Chinese public-listed fims to study the mle 0f昏七en innovation in蝴bcting cmss-border M＆A

completion． Results show tllat，as an imponant pan of le舀timation str砒egy，green
innovation can change the theorization by host

counny stakeholders aIld ease thejr le舀timacy concems of cmss—border M＆A transactjon．Thus，green innovation can increase the

likelihood of M&A completion．Moreover，a mechanism analysis demonstrates that green innovation缸fects M＆A completion by

impmVing corpomte social responsibility．When 6册s are faced埘th di珏brent levels of liability of le百timacy，the implementation

resIllts of green innovation are also di珏．erent． Spec蕊caUy，幽is彤巾er sbows that when the target￡删is loeated in a devel叩ed

coumry，or the acquirer is in poUution—intensive industry， or the acquirer doesn’t have any quality certification， or analyst

attention is 10w，the positive influence of green innov砒ion on cross-border M＆A completion will be stren殍hened．This p印er not

only enriches the research about铲een innovation and cmss_border M&As，and deepens the understanding of legitimacy theory，

but also has implications for Chinese fi珊s to deal with green mles and establish green competitiVe advantages during the pmcess

of intelllationa】iza“on．

C印i僦Market LiberaJizati蚰锄d Corpomte LeVeq萨MaIIipuIati叩：E、ridence fr哪”Sh蛐ghai-She舰hen—H叩g Kon∥

Stock Co皿ect
GUAN KaoIei ZHU HailIing(73)

The”delevera百ng”policy is an important guarantee for high-quality development，but the pressure of deleVem舀ng may

induce corporate leverage maIlipulation and thus neg砒ively afrect the economic opemtion，therefore，a smooth and ordedy delever-

a矛ng is the key to prevent肌d resolve systemic financial risks． Based on the background of the implement砒ion 0f”Shanghai-

SheIlzhen—Hong Kong Stock Connect”，the anicle constmcts a multi-period double—di饪brence model to empirically test the impact

of c印ital market 1iberalization on corporate levemge mallipulation，taking tlle main board listed comp明ies in ShaIIghai and

Shenzhen A-shares f而m 2010 to 2020 as the research object．It is found that capital market liberalization can e能ctiVely suppress

tlle leverage maniplllation behaVior of the companies，which is m锄ifested by the decreaLse in the scale of ombalance sheet

liabilities and real debt in the n锄e of shares． It is further found that the inhibitory e妇Fect of c印ital market liberalization on

corpomte leverage maJlipulation is achieved by alleviating矗naJlcing constraints and improVing info册ation transparency，and this

drect is more obvious in companies with higher short-tem debt seⅣice pressure，lower competition in the banking industry，lower

audit qIlality，aJld t砌sactional institutional investors，aIld that c印ital market liberaliz砒ion sigIlificantly reduces the future

6n锄cial risk．The findings“the article not only provide empirical evidence to support the fur【her exparIsion of c印ital market

opening，but also have implications for the govemance of corpomte leverage mallipulation．
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CapitaI M盯ket Opening aⅡd Corpo豫te nna眦ing C蛆straints：Eviden∞from n地Sh锄ghai-Hong Ko呜粕d U舱

Shen疝en—Ho嘴Ko驾Stock Co咖脱t

uQiny粕g HE YinyiIIg LIU】|【i衄gqi粕g MA啊粕ping(87)

shanghai—Shenzhen—Hong Kong Stock Connect，as a 1andmark event 0f a new mund of higll-level叩ening of China 7s c印ital

market，has a sigIlificaIlt impact on the operation aIId devel叩ment of ent畸enteIprises． Taking the opening of sh粕ghai-

Shenzhen·Hong KDng stock connect as a qllasi-natural exp甜ment，tllis p印er taI【es the A—share listed companies in ShaIl曲ai
stock market f而m 2008 to 2020 and those in Shenzhen stock market f而m 2012 to 2020 as the main objects，and makes regression

analysis by using me multi—time double di￡f宅rence model(Staggered DID)，so as to explore the mechaIlism of c印ital market

叩enjng on corp啪te financing constrajnts．ne reslllts show that tlle opeIling of Shanghai—SheIlzhen—Hong Kong Stock CoIlIIect

signific粕tly dUeviates tlle financing constraims of the target emerprises，and tlle opening of capital market maillly dUeviates the

financing constraint8 of enterprises through four mechanisms： improving t}le infonnation tr柚sparency of the target listed

companies，increasing tlle attemion of anaJysts，impmving stock IIlispricing锄d incre鹊ing the proportion of equity finance of

enterprises．The hetemgeneity analysis 8hows mat tlIe easing e饪bct of capital market opening on corporate financing constraints is

p叭iculally obvious in enterprises w油low pr06t rate，hi曲degree 0f marketization，non—QFII shareholding and higll degree of

industr)r competition．The conclusion pmVides a theoretical refbrence and experience fbr China to further implement the relev锄t

policies of c印ital market opening and build a new open economic system at a higher level．

Low．C盯b∞Eco嗍ic Tr黜ition and Q瑚岫坶of Export PI伽ucts：A Qu躯i-Natural Experim蚰t B髂ed蚰A Low

C盯b蚰City瑚ot
SHA W蚰bing PENG Xubill(103)

H培h—quality economic development requires the transition to a low—carbon economy alld the creation of a powed-ul trading

nation． By comparing data f如m listed companies and Chinese customs f南m 2007 to 201 5，tllis p印er uses the low—carbon city

pilot strategy as a quasi—natural experiment to empirically ex锄ine tlle e￡f'ect of low—carbon economic tmnsf0瑚ation on矗瑚s’

expon pmduct quality and its mechaIlism．The reslllts of a sedes 0f mbustness tests show that the low-carbon city pilot strateg)r

greatly raises emerprises
7

export pmdllct qualit)r． Additional research reveals that the impact of the pilot policy on improving

product quality v撕es sigIlificanⅡy across industries with varying carbon emis8ion intensities，pmducts with var)ring degrees of

cleaIlliness，and enterprises of whetller located in resource-based cities or not． Fi瑚-level mech肌ism research reveals that the

low—carbon city pilot policy promotes improving pmduct qualit)r of enterprises’exports prim棚ly through technolo西cal means．The

low—carbon cit)，pilot program primarily encourages the up删ing of high-quality pmducts and hinders山e upgmding of low—quality

pmducts thmugh the optimization 0f resource allocation，according to tlle pmduct-level mechanism analysis．The findings of this

paper validate t11e economic e8-ects of low—c盯bon city pilot policies f而m the dimension of high-quality trade development and

provide an important reference for achieving 10w—carbon economic tmnsfomation in the future．

Fin锄cial A鲫伽舱r娟∞E觚t粕d瑚咖ce Mechani锄of F岫ctional Di喇on of Urb衄A删咖e翰廿on
ⅪE Y粕g】!【lAO Don班(119)

The fhnctional division of labor between the”center periphery”cities of the urban agdomeration has gradually fo珊ed，with
the pmductiVe sen，ice industry conVerging to the central city aIld me manufacturing industry IIligmting to the per主pheral cities，锄d

has afEbcted the agdomeration雒bct of finance witllin the urban agdomeration． This p印er constmcts a new economic geogr印hy
model for numerical simulation，aJld uses the spatial econometric sarar model for empirical testing．The research 6nds that，

矗rsⅡy，the hi曲er tIle development level of urban a醉omeration，tIle higher山e level of functional division of labor，aIld the hi曲er
tlle degree of financial agglomemtion． Secondly，the degree of sub en西neering of underdeveloped urban ag出ome枷on is low，

which makes finaIlcial resources gather fbm peripheral cities to central cities(siphon function)．However，the r印id development

and the division 0f labor pmcess of developed urban agdomeration lead to the difhJsion of financial resources f南m the center to the

periphery(radiation)．7rhirdly，the intenrention of local 90vemments in central cities wiU intensify tIle siphoning e蠡fect of the

centers of underdeveloped urban agdome枷ons on the peTipheral finaIlce，aIld iIlllibit tIle financial radiation e舶ct 0f the centers

of developed urban agdomerations on the periphery． Finally，pmducer services promote the diHhsion of finaIlce to peripheral
cities by supponing the man证孔turing industr)r in peripheml cities．Therefore，stren射hening the functional division of urban

agdomerations and pmmoting the coordinated development of urb锄agdomerations，weakening 90vemment intenrention aIId

promoting re百onal finaIlcial integration haVe become the direct policy implications of this p印er．
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